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The GlmS riboswitch is located in the 50-un-
translated region of the gene encoding glucos-
amine-6-phosphate (GlcN6P) synthetase. The
GlmS riboswitch is a ribozyme with activity trig-
gered by binding of themetabolite GlcN6P. Pre-
sented here is the structure of the GlmS ribo-
zyme (2.5 A˚ resolution) with GlcN6P bound in
the active site. The GlmS ribozyme adopts a
compact double pseudoknot tertiary structure,
with two closely packed helical stacks. Recog-
nition of GlcN6P is achieved through coordina-
tion of the phosphate moiety by two hydrated
magnesium ions as well as specific nucleobase
contacts to the GlcN6P sugar ring. Comparison
of this activator bound and the previously pub-
lished apoenzyme complex supports amodel in
whichGlcN6Pdoesnot induce aconformational
change in the RNA, as is typical of other ribos-
witches, but instead functions as a catalytic co-
factor for the reaction. This demonstrates that
RNA, like protein enzymes, can employ the
chemical diversity of small molecules to pro-
mote catalytic activity.
INTRODUCTION
Riboswitches are cis-acting structural RNAmolecules that
directly control gene expression [1]. These biosensors are
sensitive to the concentration of a specific small molecule
and control expression through a feedback loop mecha-
nism. Ligand binding causes a structural rearrangement
in the RNA that generally leads to the downregulation of
the gene through transcriptional termination or inefficient
translational initiation. In many cases, genes controlled
by the riboswitch are part of the biosynthetic pathway of
the small molecule recognized by the RNA [2]. Ribos-
witches are commonly found in Gram-positive bacteria
and control over 2% of genes in Bacillus subtillis in re-
sponse to a variety of cofactors, including guanine, ade-
nine, co-enzyme B12, lysine, and even glycine [1].
The GlmS riboswitch is located in the 50-untranslated
region (50-UTR) of the gene for glucosamine-6-phosphate
synthetase [3], which converts glutamine and fructose-Chemistry & Biology 14, 976-phosphate to glucosamine-6-phosphate (GlcN6P) [4].
Like many other riboswitches that control downstream
geneexpression, theGlmS riboswitch negatively regulates
GlcN6P synthetase production [3]. High GlcN6P concen-
trations activate the riboswitch, resulting in reduced syn-
thetase expression. However, unlike every other ribos-
witch identified to date, the GlmS riboswitch does not
appear to undergo any structural rearrangement upon
effector binding, suggesting that the binding pocket is pre-
formed in the absence of ligand [3, 5]. Instead, GlcN6P
binding results in the specific cleavage of the GlmS
mRNA at a single site 50 of the riboswitch sequence. The
GlmS riboswitch is a ribozymeand, likeother autolytic ribo-
zymes, the cleavage reaction involves nucleophilic attack
of a vicinal 20-OH on the scissile phosphate to produce
products with a 20-30 cyclic phosphate and a 50-OH [3, 6].
Although no large-scale conformational changes were
detected biochemically upon GlcN6P binding, the effector
is absolutely required for GlmS ribozyme activation [3].
GlcN6P addition increases the cleavage rate 100,000-
fold over background hydrolysis, with the amino group be-
ing the principal determinant of activity. Glucose-6-phos-
phate (Glc6P), which contains a hydroxyl in place of the
GlcN6P amine, is a competitive inhibitor of the reaction
[7]. Glucosamine (GlcN), which lacks the phosphate but
retains the primary amine, is able to promote the cleavage
reaction, albeit 30-fold less efficiently than GlcN6P [3, 7].
Activity has even been reported for other small molecules
such as Tris and serinol, although they are poor activators,
presumably due to weak RNA binding [7]. However, all ac-
tivators share the common feature of an ethanolamine
moiety, a primary amine, and a vicinal hydroxyl group. Ad-
ditional evidence for the catalytic importance of the amine
in the phosphoryltransfer reaction came from biochemical
experiments that demonstrated a pH dependence of the
reaction as a function of the pKa of the effector [7]. For
GlcN6P, GlcN, and serinol, the reaction rate went up
with increasing pH, revealing an apparent pKa that ap-
proximately matched the pKa of the amine for each ligand.
This suggested that the amino rather than the ammonium
form of themetabolite is active in the cleavage reaction [7].
To understand the structural basis of effector mediated
riboswitch activation, we determined the crystal structure
of the Bacillus anthracis GlmS ribozyme bound to the
effector GlcN6P. During the final stages of our structural
refinement, Klein and Ferre´-D’Amare´ reported a series
of structures of the Thermoanerobacter tengcongenis
GlmS [8]. These included the 20-deoxy and 20-amino–105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 97
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GlmS Ribozyme Structure with Activating Ligandsubstrate form of the GlmS ribozyme with and without the
competitive inhibitor, Glc6P, and the cleaved ribozyme
product. However, they were unable to crystallize the
GlcN6P bound complex [8]. Comparison of these reaction
states with the GlcN6P bound complex reported here ad-
dresses how the RNA recognizes its ligand and provides
insight into how GlcN6P, especially the amine and adja-
cent hydroxyl group, promotes catalysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crystallization and Activity of a Two-Part
Bacillus anthracis GlmS Ribozyme
The crystallization construct was designed based on the
GlmS ribozyme located in the 50-UTR of the Bacillus an-
thracis glmS gene [9] (Figure 1A). The crystallization con-
struct contained all of the nucleotides previously identified
as critical for ribozyme activity [3]. Twomodifications were
made to the ribozyme to promote crystallization. First, the
recognition sequence for the RNA binding domain of the
U1A protein was appended to the top of helix P1, a loop
of variable size in GlmS ribozymes [9], to promote cocrys-
tallization with the U1A protein [10]. Second, the first
eleven nucleotides of the GlmS ribozyme were removed
from the transcribed RNA sequence and added as a sub-
strate strand in trans. The synthetic oligonucleotide con-
tained two nucleotides 50 of the cleavage site and the first
eleven nucleotides of the GlmS ribozyme. This made it
Figure 1. Secondary and Tertiary Structures of the GlmS
Ribozyme
(A) Secondary structure of the B. anthracis GlmS ribozyme, with the
transcript shown in uppercase letters and the synthetic substrate
shown in lowercase letters.
(B) Tertiary structure depicted in ribbons format. The P1 helix is shown
in red, P2 in yellow, and P3–P4 in green. The double pseudoknot, con-
sisting of helices P2.1, P2.2, P2a, and related joiner regions is in blue.
GlcN6P is bound in the active site and is shown in ball and stick repre-
sentation primarily in gray. U1A and the U1A binding loop are in gray.98 Chemistry & Biology 14, 97–105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevpossible to inhibit ribozyme activity by introducing a 20-
O-methyl substitution at the cleavage site. Diffraction
quality crystals were obtained of a complex containing
equimolar ratios of the GlmS ribozyme RNA, the synthetic
oligonucleotide, and the U1A protein.
The GlcN6P-dependent reactivity of this GlmS ribo-
zyme construct was confirmed in solution and within the
crystals. In solution, the GlmS RNA reacted with an all-
ribose substrate at the rate of 6 min1, and the rate was
unaffected by U1A addition (Figure 2, lanes 2 and 3). Sub-
stantially less activity was observed in the absence of
GlcN6P (0.0006 min1) or upon addition of Glc6P instead
of GlcN6P (0.0006 min1) (Figure 2, lanes 4 and 5). The 20-
O-methyl substitution at the cleavage site resulted in
complete inactivation of ribozyme reaction even in the
presence of GlcN6P (Figure 2, lane 6).
To determine the activity of the crystallized RNA, the
ribozyme was crystallized with an all ribose substrate
radiolabeled at its 50-end in the absence of GlcN6P. The
radioactive crystals were harvested, washed, and soaked
in buffer either with or without 2 mMGlcN6P. RNA in crys-
tals incubated with GlcN6P reacted to completion within
2 hr, while those soaked in buffer alone showed no activity
(Figure 2, lanes 8 and 9). No noticeable change in crystal
morphology was evident upon the addition of GlcN6P.
These results suggest that the RNA is in a catalytically
relevant conformation in the crystalline state.
Overview of the B. anthracis GlmS Ribozyme
The structure of the GlmS ribozyme in a state prior to
cleavage (Figure 1B) was determined by multiple isomor-
phous replacement to 2.5 A˚ resolution (Supplemental Ta-
ble S1). There are four molecules in the asymmetric unit
with intermolecular contacts dominated by the U1A pro-
tein, which forms a dimer of dimers. The tertiary structure
Figure 2. Reactivity of the B. anthracis GlmS Ribozyme Con-
struct under Crystallization Conditions
Activity assays conditions were similar to those used for the refolding
of the GlmS RNA with a radiolabeled synthetic oligonucleotide sub-
strate. The substrate rS has a ribose at position A-1; oMeS has a 20-
O-methyl at A-1. Reactions were performed either in solution or in
crystals as indicated. The reagents included in each reaction are as
indicated above each lane. The mobility of the substrate and product
are marked with arrows. The percent cleavage for each reaction after
a 2 hr incubation is listed below the autoradiogram.ier Ltd All rights reserved
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GlmS Ribozyme Structure with Activating LigandFigure 3. Active Site of the GlmS Ribo-
zyme
The double pseudoknotted active site of the
GlmS ribozyme in the same orientation as in
Figure 1b. The color scheme has been altered
to emphasize the contribution of each strand
in the active site. The substrate strand (nucleo-
tides -2 to 9) are shown in green. Nucleotides
27-34 are in red, and nucleotides 41-59, which
comprise the P2 loop, are in blue. This color
scheme is also used in Figures 4, 5 and 7.
The P2.1 pseudoknot is formed from the red
and blue strands; the P2.2 pseudoknot is
formed from the green and blue strands.
GlcN6P is shown primarily in gray and the
two hydrated magnesium ions are in yellow.
The scissile phosphate, barely visible behind
GlcN6P, is shown as an orange sphere. Fo-Fc
density is shown in blue mesh, contoured at
2.5s, calculated before addition of GlcN6P,
metal ions or water molecules to the model.of the GlmS ribozyme is highly compact: P1, P2, P3, and
P3.1 form one helical stack that abuts a second helical
stack formed from P4 and P4.1 (Figure 1B). In all four mol-
ecules, there is unambiguous density for the entire phos-
phate backbone, and a molecular model for all nucleo-
tides was built and refined to an Rfree of 26.9%. Clear
density was observed in the active site for glucosamine-
6-phosphate (Figure 3). This GlmS ribozyme structure
includes the required cofactor for the reaction.
The structures of the B. anthracis and the T tengconge-
nis GlmS ribozymes reveal a complex secondary struc-
tural fold that differs significantly from that predicted for
the GlmS ribozyme in the core region of the molecule [3,
8]. The critical difference is a double pseudoknot formed
from nucleotides in the P2 loop (Figure 3). Although the
topology differs, double pseudoknots have also been ob-
served in the structures of the HDV and Diels-Alderase
ribozymes [11, 12]. Like the HDV ribozyme, the double
pseudoknot forms an active site cleft, with the scissile
phosphate located at the bottom [11]. One pseudoknot,
P2.1, is formed from the joiner region between P1 and P2
and the 50 end of the P2 loop. The second pseudoknot,
P2.2, is formed from a base-pairing interaction between
the 30 side of the P2 loop and the 50 end of the ribozyme.
These pseudoknots form the ribozyme core, including
the GlcN6P binding pocket. The bottom of the active site
is organized through the nonsequential stacking of un-
paired nucleotides. The P2.1 and P2.2 pseudoknots form
the sides of an active site that is capped by a single base
pair between A46 and U51 that closes the P2 loop. This
single base pair establishes the relative orientations of
the P2.1 and P2.2 helices. This constrained geometry
forces the unpaired A28 in the joiner region between P1
and P2.1 to stack directly on top of G1, the nucleotide 30
of the scissile phosphate. G1, in turn, stacks on top of
the GlcN6P.Chemistry & Biology 14, 9The compact core of the ribozyme is buttressed by the
functionally dispensable P3 and P4 helices [3]. About
1200 A˚2 of the ribozyme core surface area is buried by
P4. Long-range tertiary interactions serve to further solid-
ify this compact structure. The GNRA tetraloop at the top
of P4.1 docks into the minor groove of P1, connecting
these two disparate regions of the RNA structure. The
cross-strand stack of As in the bulge between P4/P4.1
packs obliquely into the minor groove of P2.1. The pre-
dicted pseudoknot, P3.1, between the 30 end of the ribo-
zyme and the P3 loop completes the compact overall
fold of this ribozyme [13].
The GlcN6P Binding Pocket
Binding of GlcN6P by the GlmS ribozyme is achieved
through recognition of both the phosphate and sugar moi-
eties (Figure 4). Two fully hydrated Mg2+ ions contact the
phosphate group, while the glucosamine ring makes di-
rect interactions with the RNA. This may be a common
recognition mechanism for riboswitches that bind ligands
containing phosphate. For example, the thiamine pyro-
phosphate riboswitch also binds the pyrophosphate using
two solvated Mg2+ ions while using nucleotide functional
groups for direct interaction with the thiamine [14].
The phosphate binding edge of the GlcN6P pocket is
solvent exposed. Magnesium ions and water molecules
appear to screen the negative charge of the phosphate
backbone from the phosphate group of GlcN6P. In the
GlmS structure, each of the three GlcN6P nonbridging
phosphate oxygens are coordinated to at least one of
the two hydrated Mg2+ ions (Mg1 and Mg2) (Figure 4A).
The Mg2+ ions are 7.5 A˚ apart, with the phosphate of
GlcN6P positioned equidistant from both. One phosphate
oxygen, here designated O2P, hydrogen bonds to waters
from both metals, while a second water from Mg2 inter-
acts with the O3P oxygen. The O1P oxygen interacts7–105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 99
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N1 of G1.
Both metals are positioned in the major groove of the
P2.2 helix in the RNA’s effector binding pocket. The vast
majority of the contacts are to nucleobase functional
groups. An outer sphere interaction between Mg1 and
the pro-SP nonbridging phosphate oxygen of C52 is the
only contact to an RNA phosphate group. Mg1 makes
additional outer sphere contacts with the N7 and O/N6
of A28, G53, andG54. Interference seenwith 7-deazaade-
nosince at A28 demonstrates the importance of this func-
tional group for activity [15]. Mg2 makes water-mediated
contacts to the N7 and O6 of G56 and G57. In contrast
to this structure, only one metal, Mg1, was observed in
the T. tengcongenis structure bound to the inhibitor
Glc6P [8]. In that case, Mg1 appears to make direct con-
tact with one phosphate oxygen of Glc6P. This difference
may result from alternate binding modes for Glc6P com-
pared to GlcN6P or other aspects of the crystallization
conditions.
The effector binding pocket in the RNAmakes an exten-
sive set of hydrogenbonding interactionswith all four of the
exocyclic functional groups on the glucosamine ring. Rec-
ognition of the ethanolaminemoiety of GlcN6P (theC1-OH
andadjacentC2-amine), theminimal substrate for the ribo-
zyme reaction [7], explains the specificity of theGlmS ribo-
zyme. TheC1-OHaccepts a hydrogenbond from theN1 of
G57anddonates a hydrogenbond to the pro-SP nonbridg-
ing oxygen of the scissile phosphate (Figure 4B). The C2-
amine donates hydrogen bonds to the G1 50-O leaving
group and to the O4 of U43 (Figure 4B). The contacts to
the pro-SP oxygen and the 5
0-O are the only interactions
between GlcN6P and atoms involved in bond making
and bond breaking. Additional binding specificity for the
effector is provided by contacts to the C3 and C4 hydroxyl
groups. The C3-OHmakes a hydrogen bond with the pro-
RP oxygen of U43, and theC4-OHmakes a hydrogen bond
with the 20-OH of A42 (Figure 4B).
Subtle, but potentially important, differences were ob-
served in the hydrogen bonding patterns to the sugars
of Glc6P and GlcN6P [8]. In the Glc6P inhibitor structure,
the C2-OH also hydrogen bonds to the 50-O leaving group,
but because of the C2 hydroxyl substitution, it can donate
Figure 4. GlcN6P Binding by the GlmS Ribozyome
(A) Phosphate coordination by two magnesium ions in the GlmS ribo-
zyme. Nucleotides in P2.1 (blue), A28 (red), and G1 (green) use water-
mediated contacts to organize two hydrated magnesium ions (yellow)
and orient the GlcN6P (primarily in gray) phosphate oxygens in the
active site.
(B) Recognition of the GlcN6P sugar ring by nucleobase functional
groups. The sugar contacts nucleotides A42, U43, and G57 (blue),
and the sugar and 30-phosphate of G1 (green). The guanine base at
G1, which stacks on top of GlcN6P (see Figure 4A), is not shown to
allow all hydrogen bonding contacts to be visualized.
(C) Active site interactions expected to stabilize this conformation are
depicted as thin dashed lines. The catalytically critical interactions be-
tween the ethanolamine moiety of GlcN6P and the reactive phosphate
are shown as thicker dashed lines. The scissile phosphate, 50-O leav-
ing group (which has been methylated), and 20-O nucleophile are
shown as orange spheres.vier Ltd All rights reserved
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GlmS Ribozyme Structure with Activating LigandFigure 5. Comparison of the active sites
of GlcN6P bound B. anthracisGlmS ribo-
zyme and Glc6P bound T tengcongenis
GlmS ribozyme
B. anthracis nucleotides are in darker shades
of blue and green and T tengcongenis nucleo-
tides are in lighter shades. GlcN6P is shown
primarily in gray and Glc6P is shown primarily
in yellow. Hydrogen bonds to GlcN6P are
show in black, hydrogen bonds to Glc6P are
shown in dark yellow.only one hydrogen bond and does not interact with the O4
of U43 (U51 in T. tengcongenis). There is an approximately
1 A˚ shift in nucleotides A42 (A50) and U43 (U51) between
the GlcN6P bound and Glc6P bound forms of the ribo-
zyme (Figure 5). This shift leads to changes in the hydro-
gen bonding network around the C3 and C4 hydroxyls of
Glc6P [8]. The C3-OH makes a hydrogen bond to the 20-
OH of A42 (A50), while no hydrogen bonding is observed
to the C4-OH. Biochemical studies found that a GlcN6P
mimic with inverted stereochemistry at C4-OH does not
activate the B. cereus GlmS ribozyme, which suggests
that this functional group contacts the ribozyme[16]. The
presence of such a contact to the C4-OH in the B. anthra-
cis GlcN6P structure, and its absence in the Glc6P T. ten-
congenis structure, may reflect a subtle but functionally
important difference between activator and inhibitor
binding.
Catalysis by the GlmS Ribozyme
The structure suggests that the GlmS ribozyme is not a
metalloenzyme. The active site is devoid of metal ions
that could directly participate in the cleavage reaction,
which is consistent with biochemical observations [9]
High concentrations of monovalent metal ions or cobalt
hexamine, which mimics a hydrated magnesium, are
able to fully support activity [9]. The catalytic potential of
the GlmS ribozyme appears to be achieved by nucleo-
bases and GlcN6P acting as a catalytic cofactor.
Based on analogy to other phosphorotransferases such
as ribonuclease A, there are at least four strategies the
GlmS ribozyme might use to promote its autolytic reac-
tion[6]: (1) alignment of the nucleophile and leaving group,
(2) deprotonation of the 20-OH nucleophile, (3) stabilization
of the negative charge on the scissile phosphate, and/or
(4) protonation of the 50-O leaving group. GlcN6P couldChemistry & Biology 14, 97promote the ribozyme activity of this riboswitch by fulfilling
any one or a combination of these roles, through inducing
a localized conformational change to create an inline
conformation or by directly participating in the chemical
reaction.
The structure of the GlmS ribozyme reveals an active
site in which the scissile phosphate and flanking nucleo-
tides are oriented for chemistry (Figure 4c). The nucleo-
tides immediately 50 and 30 of the reactive center are
unstacked and splayed away from each other. The nucle-
otide 50 of the cleavage site, A-1, is orientated by an inter-
action with G57. Consistent with an important role in
substrate orientation, mutation of G57 severely impairs
ribozyme function, leading to minimal (G57C) or no
(G57A) activity [17]. The nucleotide 30 of the cleavage
site,G1, stacks underneathA28 andon topofGlcN6P (Fig-
ure 4A). It is positioned through the donation of two hydro-
gen bonds: one from the N1 of G1 to a phosphate oxygen
of GlcN6P, and the second from the G1 20-OH to the N7 of
G30. Substitution of G30 with 7-deazaguanosine is detri-
mental to GlmS ribozyme activity in interference analysis
[15]. These interactions confer a 165 torsion angle be-
tween the 20-OH nucleophile and the 50-O leaving group
in the ground state, very close to the 180 angle predicted
in the transition state for inline attack on the scissile
phosphate.
The active sites of the uncleaved T. tencongenis and the
GlcN6P bound B. anthracis GlmS ribozyme structures re-
veal only small changes in geometry upon effector binding
[8]. The core region of the GlcN6P bound ribozyme super-
imposes with only a 1.5A˚ deviation on the unliganded form
of the T. tengcongenis GlmS ribozyme. Thus, while the
GlmS ribozyme aligns the reactive 20-OH and 50-O groups
for nucleophilic attack, it does so in a manner largely inde-
pendent of GlcN6P binding. This is contrary to a model in–105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 101
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local conformational change upon GlcN6P binding. Like
the in vitro selected Diels-Alderase ribozyme [12], which
adopts the same active site conformation independent
of substrates or products, the GlmS ribozyme active site
appears to be largely preorganized in the absence of the
cofactor [5].
If effector binding does not induce a conformational
change, howdoes theGlcN6P trigger the cleavage activity
of this riboswitch? The structure suggests that GlcN6P di-
rectly participates in the reaction as a catalytic cofactor
using the ethanolamine moiety on the glucosamine sugar.
The C1-OH and C2-NH2 groups are in direct hydrogen
bonding contact with the scissile phosphate and the 50-
O leaving group, respectively (Figure 4C). Based upon
the following structural and biochemical data, we propose
that the C2-amine serves as a general acid to activate the
50-O leaving group, and the C1-OH stabilizes developing
charge on the scissile phosphate.
General Acid Catalysis by the GlcN6P Amine
All biochemical data collected to date have shown the
amine of GlcN6P to be required for catalysis [3, 7, 16].
The GlmS ribozyme positions the C2-amine of GlcN6P
2.7A˚ from the 50-O leaving group of G1 (Figure 4C). An
equivalent interaction with the C2-OH ismade in the struc-
ture of the Glc6P bound ribozyme[8], which indicates that
the chemical properties, not just the physical position, of
the amine are critical to its catalytic contribution. The
pKa of the amine is 8.2 [7], closer to neutrality than any
RNA functional group and substantially lower than the
pKa of a hydroxyl group at the same position (pKa > 12).
The structure suggests a mechanism involving general
acid catalysis with the ammonium form of the GlcN6P
donating a proton to the 50-O leaving group (Figure 4C).
Previous experiments suggested that the amino rather
than the ammonium form of GlcN6P activates the ribo-
zyme [7]. This would be most consistent with GlcN6P act-
ing as a general base to activate the 20-OH nucleophile. In
the T. tengcongenis GlmS structure, waters observed in
the active site were proposed to mediate C2-amine de-
protonation of the A-1 20-OH nucleophile [8]. We do not
observe equivalent water molecules in the active site of
the B. anthracis GlcN6P bound ribozyme, which argues
against this mechanism. How can the observed pH de-
pendence be reconciled with the structural proximity of
GlcN6P to the 50-O leaving group?
The reported pH dependence was determined at sub-
saturating concentrations of effector (10 mM GlcN6P,
10 mM alternative ligands) [7]. As a result, the measured
kobs values do not distinguish between a pH dependence
on the Km or the kcat of the reaction. The pH dependence
of the effector Km was tested and found to be minimal, but
the experiments were performed across only a narrow pH
range (7.5–8.8) near the pKa (8.2) where the predicted
effect on Km is expected to be small [7].
Because these biochemical data significantly affect the
interpretation of the GlmS structures, we determined the
pH dependence of both Km and kcat for the GlcN6P pro-102 Chemistry & Biology 14, 97–105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevmoted reaction. Consistent with the previous report[7],
we found that the reaction rate (kobs) at subsaturating con-
centrations of effector (10 mM GlcN6P) was highly pH de-
pendent (50 fold change in rate between pH 6.5 and 9.0).
However, at saturating concentrations of GlcN6P (10mM),
kcat showed less than a 2-fold change from pH 6.5–9.0
(Figure 6A). By contrast, there was a dramatic GlcN6P
Km dependence on pH (Figure 6B). The Km was about
1000-fold higher at low pH (65000 mM at pH 5.5) than
at high pH (50 mM at pH 9.0). In fact the Km was so large
at low pH (5.5–6.5) that it became impossible to reach sat-
urating concentrations of the ligand (Figure 6A). This may
explain why Klein and Ferre´-D’Amare´ were unable to ob-
serve a GlcN6P bound complex; the pH of their crystals
was between 5.2 and 5.8 [8]. Although the observed rate
of 6 min1 is faster than the rate reported in the previous
kinetic analysis [7], it is likely that it still does not reflect
the rate of chemistry (kcat s kchem). For example, a rate
of 16 min1 has been reported for another GlmS ribozyme
construct [13]. Consequently, the pHdependence of kchem
remains to be determined, but the data demonstrate
a clear effect of pH on Km. These data obviate a model
that invokes GlcN6P as a general base in catalysis and
do not preclude the structurally predicted mechanism of
GlcN6P as a general acid. Physical organic chemistry im-
plicates stabilization of the 50-O leaving group as the crit-
ical factor in the mechanism of phosphodiester cleavage
[18]. In the GlmS ribozyme, leaving group stabilization
appears to be achieved by the cofactor.
Transition State Charge Stabilization
GlcN6P could also provide transition state stabilization
through interaction between the C1-OH and the scissile
phosphate. In this ground state structure, the pro-SP
nonbridging oxygen of the scissile phosphate accepts
Figure 6. pH Dependence of the Glms Ribozyme Reaction
(A) Plot of kobs(min
1) versus log concentration of GlcN6P (mM) at var-
ious pHs, each curve represents the average of two experiments.
Green circles, pH 5.5; red squares, pH 6.0; blue diamonds, pH 6.5;
purple triangles, pH 7.0; orange triangles, pH 7.5; blue circles, pH
8.5. Experiments at pH 8 and pH 9 were omitted to simplify the graph.
Lines represent best fit to the data. At pH 5.5, 6.0, and, to a less de-
gree, 6.5, saturating GlcN6P concentrations could not be achieved.
These data were fit assuming a kcat of 4.5 min
1, and the resulting
fits are likely to provide a lower estimate for the Km at the lowest pHs.
(B) Km (mM) versus pH, each bar represents the average of two
experiments.ier Ltd All rights reserved
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GlmS Ribozyme Structure with Activating LigandFigure 7. Proposed Catalytic Mecha-
nism of the GlmS ribozyme at Optimal pH
(A) In this mechanism, G33 functions as a gen-
eral base to deprotonate the 20-OH nucleophile
and GlcN6P as a general acid to protonate the
50-O leaving group. Other functional groups, in-
cluding the C1-OH of GlcN6P, stabilize charge
developing on the scissile phosphate. See text
for complete discussion and mechanistic
alternatives at neutral pH.
(B) Position of the key functional groups as
observed in the ground state structure of the
GlcN6P bound GlmS ribozyme.hydrogen bonds from the exocyclic amine of G57 and the
C1-OH of GlcN6P (Figure 4C). Both groups have been
shown to contribute significantly to the reaction [7, 15,
16]. The importance of the G57 exocyclic amine is evi-
denced by interference resulting from inosine or N-meth-
ylguanosine substitutions [15]. The importance of the vic-
inal hydroxyl is further demonstrated in experiments with
the two enantiomers of serine [7]. L-serine, which presents
the C1-OH and C2-amine functional groups in the same
stereochemical orientation as GlcN6P, supports ribozyme
activity, but D-serine does not. Introduction of any addi-
tional functionalities at the C1 position fully inhibits the
GlmS reaction, while removal of the oxygen results in
a 70-fold rate reduction [16]. As the reaction proceeds to-
ward the trigonal bipyrimidal transition state, the pro-SP
phosphate oxygen is expected to shift still closer to the
GlcN6P C1-OH and the G57 amine. Likewise, the pro-RP
oxygen could form stronger interactions with the G32
N1, the importance of which is still untested. These inter-
actions would provide selective stabilization of the grow-
ing negative charge at the transition state.
Nucleobase Contributions to Catalysis
GlcN6P does not directly interact with the A-1 20-O nucle-
ophile, so if nucleophilic activation occurs at all, it is likely
to come from another source. The closest functional
group to the A-1 20-O, which is methylated in this struc-
ture, is the N1 of G33. G33 is orientated through a hydro-
gen bond network between its 20-OH and N3 and the
20-OH of U59. While mutation of U59 does not have a sig-
nificant effect on catalysis [17], interference analysis found
that the U59 20-OH is absolutely required for activity [15].
Given the proximity of G33 to the nucleophile, we testedChemistry & Biology 14, 97–its importance by mutating it to A, C, or U. At 10 mM
GlcN6P (pH 7.5), the G33A mutation resulted in complete
inhibition of the reaction (at least a 10,000-fold effect,
kobs = 0.0005min
1), while theG33U andG33C ribozymes
were over 1000-fold slower (kobs = 0.002 min
1 and 0.004
min1, respectively). G33 is completely conserved inGlmS
ribozymes [9], while the nucleotide immediately 30 is less
conserved and can be mutated with only a modest
(2-fold) effect on the rate [3].
Catalytically important G residues have been observed
in the active sites of other autolytic ribozymes [19, 20].
Structures of the hairpin [20] and hammerhead [19] ribo-
zymes also revealed that theN1 of aGdonates a hydrogen
bond to the 20-O.Mutagenesis of theseGs also led to large
rate reductions [21, 22]. There are two main hypotheses
to explain the mechanistic role of the guanosine in these
catalytic RNAs. Nucleobase rescue of an abasic site in
the hairpin ribozyme suggested that the G stabilizes the
negative charge in the transition state [23]. Alternatively,
despite its high pKa, the N1 of G has been proposed to
act as the general base to the 20-OH nucleophile, possibly
by adopting an alternative tautomeric form [24, 25]. It
is unclear what contribution G33 makes to the GlmS
mechanism, though geometric constraints favor the pos-
sibility of G33 acting as a general base (Figure 7). Forma-
tion of the transition state would appear to move the non-
bridging oxygens further from, rather than closer to, the
G33 N1, which argues against charge stabilization. A sim-
ilar orientation of G33 (G40) was observed in the struc-
tures from T. tengcongenis [8]. In this 20-O-methyl in-
hibited structure, there are no functional groups other
than G33 sufficiently close to the nucleophile to activate
the 20-OH.105, January 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 103
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sis are the pKa values of the general acid and base and
the difference between them [26, 27]. Ideally the pKas
are close to neutral pH and separated by less than 2 pH
units to allow both protonation states of the acid and the
base to exist in reasonable proportions. The pKa of the
GlcN6P amine is 8.2, while that of the G33 N1 is between
9.3 and 10.4 [28]. At the elevated pH optimum (pH 8–9) of
GlmS catalyzed cleavage, the GlcN6P and the G33 N1 are
predicted to be in the correct protonation state a sufficient
fraction of the time for both to contribute significantly to
catalysis. At neutral pH, the predominant species of
GlcN6P is the ammonium form, capable of protonating
the 50-O leaving group. The G33 N1 would also be proton-
ated and would function as a poor general base. This sug-
gests that at physiological pH, GlcN6P would contribute
substantially more catalytic power than G33.
SIGNIFICANCE
Unlike other examples of riboswitches, the GlmS ri-
boswitch is not triggered by a conformational change.
Comparison of apo, inhibitor, and activator bound
GlmS ribozyme structures reveal that the active site
is preorganized in the absence of effector [8]. The nu-
cleophile and leaving group are aligned prior to ligand
binding, G33 is properly positioned, but cleavage is
slow in the absence of GlcN6P. The GlmS ribozyme
is activated by GlcN6P binding, which positions a pri-
mary amine next to the leaving group. This is an RNA
enzyme that uses a cofactor to achieve efficient catal-
ysis. Like many protein enzymes, this ribozyme cata-
lyzes a reaction by relying upon the unique chemical
properties of a small molecule cofactor. Such a cata-
lytic strategymay have broadened the chemical reper-
toire accessible to an evolving pre-biotic RNA world.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Complex Formation and Crystallization
RNA genes were constructed by fusing the Ban-11U GlmS gene,
which has an 11-nucleotide deletion at the 50 end and the recognition
sequence for U1A at the end of P1, and the gene for the antigenomic
HDV ribozyme. RNA was prepared by in vitro transcription with T7
polymerase. Posttranscriptional processing of the ag-HDV ribozyme
generated homogenous 30-termini containing a 20–30 cyclic phosphate.
Oligonucleotides containing active site substitutions were purchased
from Dharmacon Research (Lafayette, CO), deprotected by manufac-
turer-recommended procedures, and used in crystallization trials. The
U1A double mutant (Y31H and Q36R) was expressed and purified as
described (D. Schechner, personal communication) [10, 29]. RNA (60
mM), the 50-oligonucleotide (oMeS, 60 mM), and GlcN6P (2 mM) were
heated to 70C for 3 min in folding buffer (10 mM sodium cacodylate
[pH 6.8], 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM KCl) and allowed to cool before addi-
tion of the U1A protein (65 mM). Two volumes of the complex were
combined with one volume of 11% polyethylene glycol-8000 (PEG-
8000), 9% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 20 mM sodium cacodylate
[pH 6.8], 20 mMMgCl2, and 200 mMKCl at 25
C. Crystals were grown
by vapor diffusion to a maximum size of 5003 1003 100 mm in about
3 days. The crystals were stabilized in a solution containing 35%
PEG-8000, 1.5 M 1,6-hexanediol, 20 mM sodium cacodylate (pH
6.8), 20 mM MgCl2, and 200 mM KCl before flash freezing.104 Chemistry & Biology 14, 97–105, January 2007 ª2007 ElseStructure Determination
The iridium hexamine derivative was obtained by soaking native crys-
tals in stabilization solution supplemented with 5 mM iridium hexam-
ine. A pseudonative crystal that was isomorphous to the iridium hex-
amine derivative was obtained by soaking a native crystal in 2 mM
cobalt hexamine. Additional phasing information was obtained from
crystals containing an oligonucleotide iodinated at position +11 and
soaked in 1 mM cobalt hexamine. The 2.8 A˚ iridium derivative, 2.75 A˚
iodine derivative, and 2.75 A˚ pseudonative data sets were collected
at beamline X26C at the National Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS) at
1.154 A˚, 1.6 A˚, and 1.1 A˚ wavelengths, respectively. A 2.5 A˚ native
data set was collected at beamline X25 at the NSLS at 0.985 A˚ wave-
length. Data were processed using HKL2000 [30].
To determine the structure of the GlmS ribozyme, 20 iridium hexam-
ine sites were located using single isomorphous replacement and
anomalous scattering techniques (SIRAS). The initial sites were found
with SHELXD software [31]. SIRAS phasing was performed with
SHARP and additional iridium sites (36 total); cobalt hexamine (12)
and iodine (4) sites were determined using difference Fourier synthe-
sis. Multiple isomorphous replacement and anomalous scattering
(MIRAS) was then used for the final phasing of the experimental data
and density modified using SOLOMON and an optimized solvent con-
tent of 50% [32]. The initial model was built manually using the MIRAS
electron density map and the program O [33]. Strong density was ob-
served for the phosphate backbone. The model was then used in
PHASER as a molecular replacement search model for the higher res-
olution (2.5 A˚) native data set [34]. The model was refined against the
2.5 A˚ native data set using the program REFMAC[35]. Figures were
made with PyMOL [36].
Kinetic Assays
The ribozyme construct (1 mM) was preincubated in a solution contain-
ing 25mMacetate, 25mMcacodylate, 25mMHEPES, 25mMTAPSO,
10 mM MgCl2,and various concentrations of GlcN6P. This four buffer
system was used so a single buffering scheme could be implemented
over the entire pH range. Buffers were avoided that either competed
with GlcN6P binding (such as MES and MOPS) or that had ethanol-
amine moieties that could promote chemistry in the absence of
GlcN6P (such as Tris and glycine). The pH of the solution was adjusted
after the addition of GlcN6P because high sugar concentrations were
not adequately buffered. The reaction was started by addition of trace
50 radiolabeled rS oligonucleotide (Dharmacon). Aliquots were taken at
appropriate time points, quenched in formamide loading buffer (95%
formamide, 2.5 mM EDTA, 0.1% bromophenol blue, 0.1% xylene cya-
nol) and analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Gels were visualized using a STORM PhosphoImager (GE Healthcare),
and the data quantitated using ImageQuant (GE Healthcare). Rates
(kobs) were determined using the equation
and fit using the least squares method implemented in KaleidaGraph
(Synergy Software). Km and kcat at each pH were determined using
the equation
Supplemental Data
Supplemental data include one table and are available at http://www.
chembiol.com/cgi/content/full/14/1/97/DC1/.
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